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5.1.General methodological presentation
The methodology to be used in the course will be expository and participatory. The theoretical and practical content will
be presented by the professors and they will generate questions, discussions, debates and public expression of opinions
to finally reach some conclusions both individual and group format. Cooperative learning methodology will be used and
based on the analysis of real case studies.

5.2.Learning activities
Expository classes
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Analysis of case studies
Information search and collaborative works
Reading articles or documents related with the content of the course
Video or tape recordings
Participation of different professionals from the distinct mental health settings

5.3.Program
The final program of the curse will be present in the initial class of the course. Depending of the health professionals that
will be accept to share their experiences in the course we will have a final program of the course. We have expectations
to present cases studies from diferent mental health settings and global health field. Some examples of case studies:
eating disorders, substance abuse or adictions, behavioral adictions, obsessive-compulsive disorders, sexual disorders,
avoidant disorders, neurological disorders, gender-based violence cases, HIV- cases, cancer cases, among others.

5.4.Planning and scheduling
We will present the planning and schedule in the Health General Psychology Master webpage and also in the initial
presentation of the course.

5.5.Bibliography and recomended resources
In this course there is not a specific bibliography. Each professional invited in the course will provide a specific
bibliography and recommended resources of the cases he or she will work with students.

